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RUST & inactivity  destroys... Matthew 6:19-20, Jesus:
“Do not lay up for yourselves treasures on earth, where moth and rust destroy..." 

Hebrews 2:1  "Therefore we must give the more earnest heed to the things we have
heard,   lest we drift away."

MATTHEW 25.... Revelation 2 and 3.....  God quoted in Ezekiel 16 (entire chapter):
God's warning to people who choose to NOT serve Him:  who let themselves "rust

out".
“For the kingdom of heaven is like a man traveling to a far country, who called his own servants and

delivered his goods to them. And to one he gave five talents, to another two, and to another one, to each
according to his own ability; and immediately he went on a journey....  <1 man made excuses for doing
nothing> "But his lord answered and said to him, ‘You wicked and lazy servant, you knew that I reap
where I have not sown, and gather where I have not scattered seed."  Matthew 25: 24 on,  JESUS.

VERSE   1
RUST .... of ...... EVIL ...... gradually corrodes.
Does not happen in a day,  that rust ... makes a hole.

CHORUS
Through God's Bible,  we see   o'er and o'er how God's people
gave their hearts and lives to God.  But then let their hearts .... RUST.
Then turned evil .... rotted ..... decayed,  see Ezekiel 16.
DON'T LET YOUR HEART  decay,  with RUST of EVIL:  Hebrews 1, Don't rust & decay!

VERSE   2
No one plans to rust out,  But without Protection,  and
careful use,  all things suffer  some sort of decay.    >> CHORUS

VERSE   3
RUST OF EVIL  MORALS  gradually happens.  Each 
child is born full of God's good,  but  slowly lets RUST  win.    >> CHORUS

==================================================================================================

Song Story.   This was one of many songs whose lyrics were written on the side of a 
road.... When God inspired me with a parable idea while I was driving, and I "know me" ...
know I will FORGET His ideas if I don't write them down right away. 

Who knows what I saw that was rusty as I drove? Whatever it was:  IT got me to 
thinking about the simple science... We don't MEAN for our tools etc to rust:   It "just 
happens" ... but only  because we were too lazy to TAKE CARE of God's gifts.
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